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Six Year 2022 - 2027 Capital Improvement Program (CIP)

1. 92nd Street Park Playground Equipment Replacement
2. Dirt Jump Bicycle Course
3. Harbour Pointe Village Park Playground Equipment
4. Japanese Gulch Daylighting Project
5. 5th Street Pedestrian & Bicycle - Construction
6. 47th Place W Pavement Preservation
7. 2nd Street Improvements
8. 84th Street Sidewalks West of SR525
9. Chennault Beach Road Widening
10. Midtown Sidewalks and Bike Improvements
11. 88th Street SW Improvements (West of SR525)
12. Waterfront Promenade along Tulalip Tribes Property
13. Annual Pavement Preservation
14. Annual Sidewalk Repair
15. Chennault Beach Drive Drainage Improvements
16. 84th Street SW Storm Drainage Improvements
17. 64th Pl W & 66th Pl W Drainage Improvements
18. Debt Service on Rosehill Community Center
19. Annual Facility Renewal
20. Annual Technology Replacement
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